Larry Dean Bunz
January 28, 1964 - June 3, 2019

Larry Dean Bunz was born to William and Janice (Nissen) Bunz on January 28, 1964 in
Waterloo, Iowa. He attended school and graduated from Hudson High School. After high
school, Larry attended Hawkeye Tech in Waterloo where he studied welding.
Larry married Cynthia Brown and while they would later divorce, they welcomed a
daughter, Ashley Bunz and a son, Christopher Bunz. The family made a home in Dysart,
Iowa where Larry was employed at Luze Manufacturing, for the City of Dysart and at
Municipal Pipe and Tool Inc. In his younger years, Larry enjoyed boating and water skiing
with his brother, Brian. Larry made his final home in Benkelman, Nebraska where he
enjoyed time spent camping, bartering and woodworking.
Larry passed away Monday, June 3, 2019 at his home in Benkelman. He was 55 years of
age.
He was preceded in death by his parents; maternal grandparents, Harry and Viola Nissen
and paternal grandparents, Jerry and Hilda Bunz.
Survivors include:
Daughter, Ashley Bunz (Michael Kersten) of Dysart, Iowa
Son, Christopher Bunz (Amy Kavalier) of Dysart, Iowa
Grandchildren: Chayne, Devon, Addison, Finleigh and Paisley
Brother, Kenny (Gail) Bunz of Hudson, Iowa
Brother, Brian (Christine) Bunz of Reinbeck, Iowa
Brother, Chad (Holli) Bunz of Fort Mills, South Carolina
Brother, Dennis (Joyce) Bunz of Denver, Colorado
Brother, Dan (Liz) Bunz of Loomis, California
Brother, Ben (Tracy) Bunz of Riverside, California
Very special friend, Martha Winkelpleck of Benkelman, Nebraska
And many nieces and nephews

A memorial service will be held at a later date in Iowa.
No viewing; cremation was chosen.
A memorial has been established in Larry’s memory.
Online condolences may be left at liewerfuneralhome.com
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Comments

“

So very sorry for your loss, Ashley. I can't imagine how you are feeling, no words can
express the grief of losing a parent or any loved one. Nothing I say can make it any
better, but if you need anything, you know I'm here.

Sheila Jo Wheeler - June 12 at 12:28 AM

“

My favorite time whith Larry when I took him to mexico to meet my family they called
him to Larry and my children fell in love whith him .we went to a mountain cave
where poncho violet supposedly hide put we took a sky jack up the mountain Larry
said to me shit hope this thing will hold us up hear him and Blanca wouldn't even
look down laughed at him and Blanca then we where going thru this cave there was
a narrow space bubba said dam Larry can u fit then Larry suggested thru there then
kicked bubba in the but and then told bubba my son well boy bubba was speckles
that was just some things theres more but thought I would share that fun time

James chadwick - June 05 at 10:11 PM

